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PRIVATE MEMBER'S STATEMENT 

Beaudesert Electorate, Sport 

Mr KRAUSE (Beaudesert—LNP) (2.57 pm): Queenslanders love the outdoors and they also 
love participating in sport, and the Beaudesert electorate is no different. One of the fantastic sporting 
clubs in my electorate is the Fassifern Bushrangers cricket club. It is centred in the heart of Boonah at 
Coronation Park, and this year and last year under some very fine management the number of 
children participating in cricket has really taken off. On a Saturday morning it is fantastic to see all of 
the little ones running around the oval playing and also the training that goes on during various days 
of the week. Members of the club have plans for the upgrade of the practice nets and other facilities, 
and I look forward to being able to support them in that regard. Just over the hill in Kalbar there is a 
thriving AFL club called the Fassifern Falcons that have just taken up residence at the Kalbar 
showgrounds and are planning some improvements to those grounds which will benefit the whole 
community. They want to expand the ring and put down a lot of top dressing and, with the support of 
the AFL, make it into a full size AFL facility. They have just been admitted into the Brisbane juniors for 
AFL, and it is great to see that sport growing in the community. I am not a terrific fan of AFL, but I like 
participation in all sport, so I wish them well.  

Further up the Cunningham Highway towards Cunninghams Gap Aratula has a terrific sports 
centre, which was built by the community a number of years ago and is used for a variety of things, 
including markets and sporting activities. I know that the people there have great plans for their 
facility. Recently, they received a grant from the Gambling Community Benefit Fund for the purchase 
of an additional lawnmower and a shed for their equipment. They want to put a floor in their facility so 
that there can be a futsal competition for the area around the Fassifern. So with these three clubs—
and there are plenty more—participation in sport in the Fassifern should be taking off. It is great that 
we have a government that is supporting that through programs such as Get in the Game to make 
funding available to them.  

In Beaudesert there is Kingfishers rugby league, which has a very proud tradition. It was great 
to be at that club’s presentations a couple weeks ago to present some awards. At the moment the 
Warriors rugby club, in conjunction with Tamborine Mountain rugby, is running a summer sevens 
competition under the stewardship, guidance and great support of Garrick Morgan, a former Wallaby 
who is now a constituent of mine on Tamborine Mountain. It is great to see him involved with his 
children supporting local rugby.  

Last week on a pupil-free day the Jimboomba Thunder Junior Rugby League Club held a clinic 
with some Gold Coast Titans players. The Jimboomba Redbacks AFL Club was severely damaged 
during the recent floods, but was supported through this government’s recovery grants to get its 
grounds back to speed. My area also has Jimboomba little athletics and Beaudesert soccer—great 
clubs to support participation in sport— 
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